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The 2018 Georgia Southern Baseball Media Guide is now available. The publication features updated information on the 2018 Eagle Baseball team as well as the coaching and support staff. Fans can take a look back through Georgia Southern's rich Baseball history which features trips to the College World Series in 1973 and 1990.

The Eagles open the 2018 season on the road against Georgia before returning home to face Georgia Tech and Fairfield the following week. The 2018 opening weekend against Georgia begins on Feb 16 at 5 p.m. against the Bulldogs. All three games can be seen live on SEC Network + on WatchESPN.com.

Get your Georgia Southern Baseball season tickets by visiting GSEagles.com/Tickets or calling the Georgia Southern Athletics Ticket Office at 1-800-GSU-WINS during normal business hours.

The Eagles were picked to finish third in the East Division in the league's annual preseason poll. Freshman All-American Seth Shuman enters his sophomore campaign as a member of the 2018 Sun Belt Preseason All-Conference Team.

Georgia Southern Athletics provides current information on all its sports through its official website, GSEagles.com, which is fully responsive across all mobile devices. Information on Eagle athletics can also be found through social media channels facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics and Instagram.com/GSAthletics. To purchase tickets to Georgia Southern athletics events, visit GSEagles.com/tickets.

In order to expedite entry and provide a safe environment for all patrons and participants, Georgia Southern Athletics has implemented a Clear Bag Policy for all ticketed sporting events, effective Aug. 1, 2017. Fans can find the complete policy as well as an FAQ section at GSEagles.com/ClearBag.
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